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AIM ； To study the expression of prepro- 

opiomelanoeortin (HDMC)and preprodynorphin 

(PPD) mRNA followi~ the combination of 

dectmaeuptmetttre(队 )witIl dooperiaol(Dr。)，a 

dopamine receptor an“ 吼． M ETHODS： The 

brains and spinal cords ofSprague-I~wley ratswere 

~etioned dter combination of队 witIl Dro．and 

the gon e expx',~&xon wza 加 搴Bng删  usmg 

n0nradkIacdve in hvbIidiz剐 histocheraistry 

(ISHH)． RESULTS：Tea hours dter EA，the 
HDM_c mRNA expression  w8$ enhanced； the 

expression wss further enb~-ced when EA was 

o0mbined witIl Dm． TIIe expression of 肿  

mRNAshowed regionaldtfferon~ in centralnervotl8 

system (CNS)：in Bpinal cord，队 enhanced the 

PPD mRNA expression andthe combination of队  

witIl Dr0 further promoted the expte~on ；in the 

brain， the PPD mRNA e鄙嗍 ion after EA or 

。。mbinatio~l of队 with Dm showed 11o obvious 

change in Ⅱ州 regions (caudate-putamen， 

aceumhem，areuate nudeus of hypothaiamus)or 

色8 dea 种鲁ed in supraoptie nudeus． CDNCLU- 

SlON： Dm combined whh EA 口n 删 the 

e．xprl~ion of HDMC mRNA in CNS and PPD 

mRNA inlpinal cord．but reduced or had no effeet 

on肿 mRNA expressioninthebrain 

Endogenous opioid peptides(EOP)including 

enkephalin，13-cndorphin，and dynorphin play an 
． ， f1、 

important rote in acupuncture analgesaa 一· 

Electroacupuncture(EA) induced expression of 

enkephalin precursor genes in central nervous system 

(CNS) ‘ ． Dmperidol(Dm)，a dopamine(DA) 

antagonist， potentiated EA analgesia and the 
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preproenkephalin mRNA expression in CNS was 

further enhanced ，and the release of＆endorphin 

in rat brain was accelerated Yet． the gone 

activity of endorphin and dynorphin following EA 

combined with Dro remains una[ear． The present 

study wes to observe the expresdon of ptepro- 

opiomelanocortin (P0MC) mRNA and prcpro- 

dynorphin (PPD)mRNA following EA combined 

with Dro．80 as to investigate the mechanism of 

potentiatin~ effect of Dro on EA 

MATERIALS AND MⅡ HoDS 

Tlssne preparation Sprague-Dawley rats(0， 14， 

170—230 g)wel~e divided into 4 groups：A)normal satine 

(NS，2mL，ip，n=3)，B)Ns+EA ( =3)，C)Dro 

(1．25mg·kg ，ip， =4)，and D)Dro+L～( =4)． 

The tr~tmeat of Pats con rmed to the guidelines of 

InternationaI A tion for Study of Painl EA wag 

applied at right zu．San-Li”(St 36，between anterior tibia| 

muscle and long digitat extensor muscle) and “Kun—Lun 

(UB60． betweert the tip 0f the exterrta【malteolus and 

calcaneal tendon) points th Model G6805 EA apparatus 

(Shmaghm) nIe needles were inse~ed 5 mm Dense(60 

Hz)一sparse(5 Hz)frequency of wave was selected and the 

intensity of L～was adjusted to provoke a sitght eontfaction of 

hindlimb EA was app Lied at the loth mm a~[ter medication 

and kept on for 20 min． Ten hours after EA，the rats were 

anesthetized with sodium pentoberbitat(40 mg-kg ，ip) 

and per[used with 4 ％ paraformatdehyde Corona【brain 

sections of 50 Ⅲ were transferred to cryoprotertant 

1 ． f 71 
5olutlon’ ． 

In situ hybridization histochemislry (ISHH ) 

Digox[genin(Dig)一labeled RNA probes were synthesized hy 

in z4tro transcription of P0MC and PPD oamp[ementary 

DNA(cDNA)contained in plasmid vectors(P0MC plasmid 

was 8 glft flora Dr ZHU Xing-Zu．Shanghai Institute of 

Materia Medica， Chinese Academy of Seiences 日nd PPD 

plasmid w踮 a giit from Dr John H0NG．National Institute of 

Environmental Health Sciences，Research Triangle Park NC， 

USA) The RNA probes were labeled using Dig RNA 

labdling kit(Boehringex Mannheim Biochemica，Germ any)． 

The PPE and PPD cDNA were linearized with SacI enzyme a5 

template for the transcription 
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ISHH was done with a free floating method Briefly， 

the brain sections were hybridized with Dig—labeled POMC 

and PPD probes(0．5 mg·L。。)in hybridization buffer at 

37℃ f0r16 24 h The RNase(20 mg·l【g )was added 

to digest unh ridized probes，Iollowed by incubating with 

antibody(anti—Dig a Lka Line phosphatase conjugate，1：500 j 

The signats of POMC and PPD mRNA in neurons were 

detected with color reaction bv Dig nucleic acid detection kit 

(Boehringer Mannheim，Germany) 

Quantitarion of signa Ls was achieved by measuring the 

gra r lPve【of POMC or PPD mRNA in neuro／ts using a 

computer—a~sisted image processing and analysis system (FG一 

100AT，Imaging Technology Inc，and TV-camera， RCA 

Inc．USA) Brain structures were identifiedl引 Data were 

~nalyzed with t test 

RESULTS 

POMC mRNA The POM C mRNA expressed 

mainly in arcuate nucleus of hypothalamus and 

periarcuate region as well as the spinal cord． 

Periaqnductal gray (PAG) showed no obvious 

positive signals． In rats treated with NS， the 

expression of POMC mRNA was at low leve1． 

Compared with NS-treated rats， the POMC 

mRNA expression showed no obvious change in 

Dro-tres ted rats，but an increase in EA．treated rats． 

W hen EA was combined with Dro， the P0MC 

mtLNA expression was further elevated(Tab 1，Fig 

1，Plate1)． 

PPD mRNA PPD mRNA positive neurons 

were more extensively distributed than POMC 

mRNA in cerebral cortex， caudate nucleus． 

accumbens， hypothalamic arcuate nucleus， PAG， 

supraoptic nucleus of hypothalamus， and spinal 

cord Following EA or EA十Dro，only supraoptic 

nucleus of hypothaNmus and spinal cord were found 

to have alterations in PPD mRNA expression：in 

supraoptic nucleus， EA caused decrease of PPD 

mRNA expression and EA + Dro led to a further 

decrease；in spina1 cord，EA induced an increased 

expression of PPD mR NA and EA+Dto resulted in 

a further elevation In PAG．the PPD mR NA 

expression showed a trend of decrease (P>0．O5) 

after EA or EA +Dm ． In cerebral cortex．caudate 

nucleus， accumbens and hypothalamic arcuate 

nucleus．the PPD mRNA expression following  EA 

or EA+Dro showed no obvious changes(Tab l， 

Fig1)． 

Tab 1． Effect of com bination of Dro with EA oR POM C 

and PPD mRNA expr'-,=~sion ia rat brains(intensity of 

p0sⅢve signals indicated in gray leve1)． ± ． 

rP < 0．Ol k-$ NS； eP< 0．05． P< 0．01 NS 4-EA； 

P<0．01 droperidol(Dro) 

DISCUSSIoN 

POM C mR NA in brain encodes a kind  of 

peptides known as endorphins， especially · 

endorphin (13-END)，which has potent analgesic 

effect． Preyious work demonstrated that EA 

induced release of B_END in the brain【0o】： our 

recent studies showed that when EA analgesia was 

potentiated by droperidol(Dro)，an antagonist of 

dopamine， the EA-ind uced release of B_END was 

enhanced J． Present result that POMC mRNA 

expression was promoted by combination of Dro 

with EA furthe r demonstrated that the activation of 

endorphin gene participated in Dm·potentiated EA 

analgesia． The iflcreased expression of P0MC 

mRNA may be compensative to the reduction of B_ 

END caused by increased release． which is 

favourable to the effect of Dr0 on EA． 

The PPD mRNA expression is more complex in 

CNS． In spinal cord，the enhanced PPD mRNA 

expression is consistent with the increased release of 

dynorphin after EALu J， which enhances EA 

an algesia． In the brain， the PPD mRNA 

expression after Dro+EA is different from that in 

spinal cord， indicating that the dynorphin gene 

expression in the brain ma y play a distinct role from 

spinal cord in EA analgesia． However，the PPD 
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PPD mRNA expression in CNS， the results in 
ll_hl】r|Jan CSF during d㈣ cuDunctu⋯ ㈣ Ige 

pre~nt study suggest that the genes of endorphins Ac Ph iol Sin 1984：36：183 7 

and dyn。rphins， together with enkephalins[ 
，

I I Han JS． M~'hanism⋯ f c punctu㈨  Igesi progre in the 

express in cooperative manner in CNS， which “t dec d 

under the c∞ tra1 mdecular basts of Dro— Fudan Leetu~s N邮 b 曜y‘ 5； ：‘ 卜 2 ‘ 

potentiated EA analgesia 
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关键词 内啡肽类；强啡肽类 ；电针；原位杂交； 

中枢神经系统；信使棱糖棱酸 

目的：观寨氟哌利多(Dro。多巴胺拮抗剂)与电针 

(EA)合用后前阿黑皮原(POMC)和前强啡肚原 

(PPD)mRNA的表达． 方法：大鼠经处理后取脑 

与脊髓切片。采用原位杂交技术观寨． 结果：EA 

后 10 h。PDMc raRNA表达增强，Dm+EA后。 

POMCmRNA表达进一步增强．PPDmRNA的表 

达在脊髓被 EA增强。Dm+EA进一步促进其表 

达；在脑内。队 或 Dto+EA后 PPD mRNA的表 

达在尾壳棱 。伏棱，下丘脑等脑区无明显变化。在 

视上棱则减弱 结论；氟哌利多与电针合用促进 

了中枢 POMC mRNA和脊髓 PPD mRNA的表 

达，对脑内PPD mRNA的表达则有减弱作用(视 

上棱)或无明显影响． 
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